
JALIZE WORK AND

PAY IS JERSEY IDEA

Experts Recommend Plan to Add
to Efficiency of Stale

Civil Service

'rrtKNTON. Nov. );.

niualltatlon ot compensation with

rfgulatlons Rovernltift advancement.
Lniir of work. vacations and nick lfavn
J the S50S penrons lioMlm? positions In

,1. cM8lllfd civil servlco of tlio New Jer- -
t ..I Id nftnmmiiliitNl...., In- -

i. Stale Roveriiim.u,
li -- .norl of J I.. Jacobs . Co, of Chicago,

. BUbmllted todav to the Statt
.i.h service Commission, mo ninii!in,

...tlior zatlon of the Legislature and tho
5," .1. U Jacob early thin
Oo:f clarify portions In the rlvll mlM
!'r ' .1...,, in tho work performed and

f r "JSSt standard for these posl- -

f tl0ThP report momniemls that tho Leclsla-- -

,;. e ftanll-- h the principle of uniform com.
f salary advancement based on

KruS "mclency and ecnlorlty, and for unl.
1 M of work. vacations, sick leave

'llanc"? etc . Tor nit positions In the
c,'.. .mice, and that tho CIMl Service

' be empowered lo establish a
.TJSimIoii imd wtary tunndardlfatloii

i
! r'1 ,.rnndatlon Is alo Included that

LegWuture create a bureau of personal
ih

!(. ftandards and records under the
?ull service Commission for tho purpose
if rialniBlnlnu tho clafMfldtlon plan, ana
Mi.Wlshlnn 'n eniclency record for

j"0.000 ho an- -

f proprUtcd annually for tho work of this

recommendations are also Included for
Miabllshnifiit of a hclcntlfle pension Bvstcm,

free training courses In public bcrvlce
"Sminlstratlon for present and prospective,
imoloves In Iho Ktato Kovernment, theso
iralnlns courses to be given in

the Civil Service Commission.
Uniform salary lates recommended call

for an Increase In the total payroll In tho
Lute's classified ervlco or approximately
$1900 out of a total monthly palary list of
$:oo,ooo

STATE BOARD PLANS

DRIVE ON 'SLACKERS'

Discovers 50,000 Pennsylvania
Men Have Managed to

Dodge the Draft

HARniSRUnC. Nov 16.
The State HcKlstratlon Board Is preparing

19 round up pome r.0.000 rennsylvanlatis,
tome of them slackers and
others who, unintentionally for one, reason
er another, have escaped tho draft when
they should bo Jn tho tialnlng camps. To
that end each local board has been

to send to the. State headquarters
here tho names and addresses of men sum-

moned who are not In camp.
One of the discoveries made hv the cen-

tral board Is that largo numbers of men
5card the draft summons by dodBlng the

receipt of mall noticing them to appear
for examination Just how thin was accom-
plished Is not known, except that tho off-

icial envelope may havo led them to de
cline receipt for It. ,,.,..

Soma of tho others who
tip It Is believed, hivo gone Into tho army
In other branches, havo been out of touch
for months with their homes, did not unders-

tand the meaning of tho draft law or wero
too Iftnorant to realize what the summons
meant.

Just what will bo done with those who
convince tho board that they did not mean
to dodge dutv Is not Known, but It Is uuder-itoo- d

that tho real slackers wilt be concen-
trated In a "slacker camp." wherethey will
be given a dose of Intensive military traini-

ng of a concentrated variety that will lit
them for soldiering when their fellows who
responded earlier are ready to go to Trance.

MRS. LEIPZIGER'S FUNEBAL

Sen ices Wero Conducted Today by
Dr. Henry BerkowiU

Tho funeral of Mr. Sara Somer lp-tige- r,

wife of N. S. Lelpzlger. advertising
manager nf N. Sncllenburg &. Co, who died
suddenly last Tuesday, was held .it 2 30
o'clock tCHlay from her late residence, 1733
Berks street

Dr Henrv Berkowllr, rabbi of Itodeph
Shalom hynagogue. Broad and Mount Ver-

non street, conducted the services. Tho
pallbearers wero Joseph Thanhau.er, Henry
Jitob, Albert Wolf, Kmest Kdmundson,
Perry I'rHnUel and I. Newman. Interment
wan In Mount SInal Cemetery.

Mrs. I.elpzlger was stricken with apo-
plexy after her return from a bhopplng
trip. Sh was well known in charity work
and was a member of the board of Rodeph
Fha'om SlMerhood and of tho Council of
Jewish Women. She la survived by her
husband and two daughters, Ruth and
llatrhty

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON. Md , Nov. 16. Marriage li-

censes were Issued hero today to Albert S
Crawford and Margaret A. Hanlon, Uverett

.'. JeKrles and Miriam M. Crawford. David
Detqrem and Dorothy Nemlrovv, Philadelp-
hia.; Howard A. Mackey and Vcrma M.
Scett, Chllds, Md. ; Joseph K. Mason,

and Hedwlg U Dahl, Belfield,
N. Dt Amos K. Rohrer and Edna New-
comer, Columbia. Pa.; Nicholas Casatha

nd Katharine B. Rotan. Camden, N. J :
Louis P. Heirley and Ethel M. Reynolds.
Philadelphia, wero refused a license owing
to the prospective bridegroom being only
eighteen ears of ago.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frd McNeil. Jr. 1327 K. Bouvler.tt., and
, Leonara Hartdfleld. 1201 S. 15th ot.

hate Colman. Maenalaa, Va , und Cora A.
Oreen, Maanalsa. Va.

BamuH Trlppe, 1214 Wflbster St., and buile
Jonei, 121(5 Webster t

Thomai McKadden, 2280 13. Venango St., and
Elliabnti Moffet. 3610 Wittln nt.

Trvioe B Klttleaon. 1931 Christian St., and
Maraaret BeUer. llurlintton. N J.

Theodore Blaro. 714 Chrlatlan at., and Vlto
llragllo. 818 JtontroBe t

"alter Garnett. 101 N, 50th St., und Ethel I
crfaify. a;a Moss nt.

Jeeob L. Pohen, 1011 H. 8th et., und Bertha.
Marka, Wilmington. Del

"J!. ' McQuald. 2342 H. rhadftlck St., and
t,'5'l J taughlln. 1030 B. feartaln t

BeTti. 1410 Hope at., und Katie, Poll-n"je- r.

104 N. 8d st.ncbert Driver. 1448 N. Pawn at., and Jennlo
i,,Bflly. 34 N. 48th at.

in?,",.8- - .T0"' 1037 Wolf st., and Mary Karen,
Wolf at.

.0,I?1,J4 s7 High at.
semuel ri. Whitehead, B3S W Siuao.uehannave. and Marian Clarke, 635 . Huaque.
. nanna ae.
Jfn r. King. 077 N. 37th at., and Mildred M..'ward. 7i84 Woodlawn aeArthur D Kljne, 181S Ml Vernon at., and
l.VH'f, .K Burns, 147 W. Wtllard at.

Udell. 3727 Cheatnut at., und Leah
Chestnut at

VI Dlyi 725 Dumeld at., and Mary Mc.
JnRrW'1 5 Dumeld at.
"JLn 4M4 Melroee at., and Emma Hart- -

n?uJ- - B'ady. 1931 H, 23d at., and Ida M.

rK" K: Pu,h' 03 Vine, st., and Anna r.
VcBfu"!1' .,0IS Fulrmount ave.

v..'UW1""- - Camden. N. J., und Klale A.
js.:2Sn.''J57n Pine at.

rfii"n M- - S.huej. Lebanon. Ta., and Joeephlne
Junf,!Snick' ."itbn(,n. r.o5fr't,.,.sy Balnbrldge at., and Margaret
HiVKn!.t '.'S Balnbrldae at.jJSlvSft 1831 iDlcklnaoq at., and Beltla
ILrJl".-.22- 0'nwlch at.

Viy v I. aoogj B Boaton ve . and Marie
ivva o'on ve,

Kulv.f""'..1!.''.33. 8- - 18th d Annlo Mc
rail wrcuai B(.tnea r.i i

I,

1010 1318 Carpenter St.. andfi at
Ttoaa Grant.

and Agnes
.we twuiiii. m. "i n BT ann miv ki

c "er. 824 H.12th at. ' 't, "?".' Peacock, Delmar Apartments, decana c.oule Tl lie. 220 w. Chelim."m v.Urt Katter. 131B Maacher at., und draco1240 M. PiUihAh. t
arrta, ?0l7.W. CelumblaVve. and Ednan. S2S N. otn it.(Mi 84W Hi at., suit Redaa Lutn,

AUSTRALIATALKS ON AMERICA

Sir GeorKo II. ne.l, Former Trcntcr,
to Address University Extension

Mr Clcorgo II Rrd. former Premier and
High Commissioner of Australia, will de-
liver nti nddresii on "What America Ktaiids
for In Human Progress" tonight In Wither-noo- n

Hall, Juniper and Walnut HtrectK.
under tho auspices of tho University

Society.
The former Premier has been described as

one of tho foremost statesmen of tho British
Linplro by former Premier and Is
snld to be tho most brilliant after-dinne- r

speaker In London. He will deliver his ad.
dress from tho viewpoint ot a British states-
man familiar with American history and
Institutions.

NURSE, VICTIM OF WAR,

WELL KNOWN AT HOME

Miss Knowlcs, Wclleslcy Gradu-
ate, Went to France With

Johns Hopkins Corps

THEN I ON, Nov. 16

Miss Miriam K Know If . of Yardlev, Pa,
a member of tho nurso corps with the
American forces In Prone, who died there
last Sundav, was the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Thomas (. Know Irs, of North Main
street, Yardlev Tho news of her death
was a great shock to her parents, as It was
not known that sha hud been seriously ill

Miss Knowlcs was twenty-eigh- t jears
old and was wi'll known In this section She
hnd a host of friends In this ltv, whero
Hho frequently vllted When a voting gill
she nttended the Yardlev High Si hoed and
after being graduated thero sho went to
tho fleorgo School at Newtown Later kIio
entered Wellesley t'ollego and was grad-
uated In the i lass of liu, she cared llttla
for society ami decided to take, up nursing
as a profession

Miss Know Irs had been In Europe fcrveral
months, having sailed from this country
Juno C last with tho nursing unit from
Johns Hopkins With her went slxty-tS- e

nurses, a full staff of physicians, surgeons,
orderlies, enlisted mechanhs and other
workers necesary to in in a complete hos-
pital. The unit Is now Incited In a Prcnch
convent mid has H00 beds

Relatives heard from Miss Knowlos at
frequent Intervals, but on account of the
military censorship slio could tell little
about her wo--k Besides her parents, she
Is survived bv one brother, Mahlon Knowles.
of Nova Scotia Her father Is a director of
tho Yardlcy Bank and Is well known.

SOLDIERS' TOBACCO

FUND GROWS STEADILY

Private Contributions and Va-

ried Entertainments for
'Smokes for Sammecs'

A very heart v response Is being made to
tho appeals for funds to provido Miiokes
for the Sammees abroad lu uddltlon to
contributions lomlng from prisons In alt
walks of life, numerous entertainments have
been to take plai o this monlli
for tho benefit of the eoldlers.

All men who realize tlin comfort ob
tained from a good Mnoke after a Mrenu-ou- s

duy ate giving generously. Vp to the
present time conslderablv more man it,-00- 0

has been collected. At least twice that
amount will be needed to provido smokes
for the boss who nro going over before
the flrBt of tho ear. Olve what jou can
to this worthy cause and send It to the
tobacco committee of tho Emergency Aid,
1428 Walnut street.

HUGE CHRISTMAS

MAIL FOR SOLDIERS

Postoflicc Staff Working Over-

time on About 1200 Pack-

ages a Day

Superintendent of Malls Johnson today
drew nttentlon to tho thousands of Christ-
mas packages that have been received at
the Philadelphia po"tofllio fcr shipment to
the American expedltlonay forces under
free Oa eminent transportation at Hohoken,
N. J

It has been necessary for tho members
of his staff who have been assigned to this
work to work two hours overtime every
night ulnce the soldier mall began coming
In Approximately 1200 packages havo gone
through tho postofllco dally In tho last few
davs

Tils Christmas mall for the soldiers
abroad, however, is lighter today and will
gradually decrease, as tho limit under
which It may ho expected to reach the
men In time for the holiday Is reached on
December R.

The tlmo allowance within which practi-
cal certainty lould bo given that the mall
would reach Its destination In time expired
jesterday, but there Is still a. posslblo chanca
that mall received up to December 5 may
be accommodated, although no assurance
can be given that It w III reach tho end of
Its journey for t'hrlstmas opening.
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U. S. INDUSTRIES NOW

80 PER CENT EFFICIENT

Reports Show Marvelous Prog-
ress During the Last

Six Months

WASHINGTON, Nov. IB.

American Industry has accomplished a
remarkable ihango In complexion In the
last six months

Beporls to the War Industries Board and
the Council of Nation l Defense show that
American Industry Is now approximately
80 per cent efficient In war work. This
means that American factories are meeting
about 80 per cent of the needs of the Gov-

ernment In Its conduct of tho war. Kvery
erfort Is being made by tmnufacttirers to
make their businesses 100 per cent efllclent,
and Industrial experts hero predict thatJanuary 1 will Hliow American Industry
meeting every need of the, nationThso men are proud or America's rapid
industrial mobilization it has meant n.
complete change In the output of number-
less factories. Other factories have In-
creased their output and made It partiallywar work

Conversion of factories to war work has
been accomplished largelv through the
Council of National Defence nncl the War
Industries Bonrd A btudv of the needs
and the equipment of factories or the United
SlHtes was made, and li was found thatmany might be easily diverted to war work
In no Instance has there hern u refual
on me part of manufacture to do this
Instead, the War Industries Board has
been flooded with requests from factorv
owners asking how their plants might he
put at tne services or the government

Kxperts declare that the great strides
that have been accomplished In American
Industrv will never show as they have In
CJrcat Britain '1 hev point out that the
Industrial plants of the 1 lilted States lire
equal to those of (lre.it Britain, Prance
and Italy combined and that therefore they
will never be a general turning over of
every factory to war work

In Knglsnd the munitions business has
become u great ltu!ustr It Is more evi-

dent beiauo P.ngl iiid'H demands have
taken over practlialh every factorv.

The plan of the Council of National De-

fense in urb nonessential Industries does
not sound the diathknell of Industries not
engaged In war woik, it Is declared. It Is
the purpose ot the council to hold down
nonessential factories onlv when It Is found
thev nro drawing libor or materials from
factories which arc on war work

U. S. MAY NAME PRICES
ON CRUCIBLE PRODUCTS

Official So Advises .Stockholders of Jcr-hc- y

Munition Concern in An-

nual Meeting

NliW OI5K Nov in Possible prhe
fixing by the (iovernmnit and th exiess
piofit tax wero the ibbt topics or dlius-hIoi- i

at the iiiinuil meeting of the
or the i tuclhln Comp.mv or Amir

lea. held In Jeisej ( it todnj
llerbeit impuj. rlulrman or the hoaid of

directors who presided at the meeting told
the ntntklioldrtM there was n posslbllltv
tint the Government would fix prices on
the prodin Is manufactured by tho company,
and added that he would not be surprised
If this was done In the near future

The Crucible Company, Mr Dupuv said
Is making netulv all the rifle barrel steel
turned out In this lounlr.v Construction
work at the companv's new plant near New-at- k

Is being carried along rapldlv Mr
Dupuv estimated that the Government was
taking about D8 per cent of the capacity of
the Newark plant

Hv uay of showing that the companv Is
setting tip w hat oftlcl lis i oulder a sufilrlent
amount to take care of the e ess profits
taxes. Vice President Turblllo told the
stockholders that out of the earnings for
October more than $800,000 was put usldc
for that purpose.

POTATO YIELD HIGHER
HARRIPni'nO. Nov. 1C Consumption

of potatoes In Pennsj lvanla vearllv Is more
than 18 000,000 bushels, whereas, the prod-
uction this vear will run about 32.000,000
bushels, according to the State Department
of Agriculture

The average yield an aire this jear Is
said to be considerably higher than that of
last eai, when the average was seventy
bushels to the acre The department sum-
maries show a substantial Increase In the
number of farm tractora bought this vear
In every county.

THE CHEERFUL CHETO

Hy patK throuvjh lift is
sprmhled with temptttionsj

Its very very hvd to
keep from wrong.

No sooner do I m?i.ke &.

iox or snowDt-u-s
A

Trvui some. one.
in t silk vtJt
comes .!on$

tW

Easy to get rid
of itching with

K
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THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

America in
LONDON. Oct. SO

HV members of the American Congress
have arrived In London, on a visit to

this country and to tho battlefields of
Pram c.

Last night, at tho Savoy Hotel. I saw
Hepresentatlve C

i, C Dill, of Wash
ington, the head
of the party

"Wo have tome
across tho Atlantic
solely and simply
to learn," lie saidiHUjjJHpK "You people have
been In this busi-
ness for three
vears, and wo be-

lieve that you can
teich us much that
will bo of use to us
on our return, when
we shall have to
deal with legislation
w hlch w III affect
Great Hrltatn, asIS well as our own
country. In winning
the war

"Although w e
h ivo been here lit-

tlern.rv APAin more t h a n
lwent-fou- r hours,

wo have been very much Impressed by the
grlmnesK of the war; b the seriousness
with u It loft jour people regard It As to
Amerlt i, no mm lan add murh to whit
our Prisldent has said that we have no
alms In Miming Into this war except tu help
In winning It and to do away with the
menace which threatens us all."

During the diy the C mgressmen paid a
visit to the American Officers' Club The
Amerlt an Ambassador accompanied them
The vlstors were delighted with the place
and decltred that greit good would nicrue
rrom ltrltlsh hospitality

AM. COMPOItTS AT CM'B
I wish to eav lomethlng here of the

beautv of the American Ollicers' Club, in
Chesterfield Gardens Lord is
he feels i a gre it hot or to lend his housti
for hui h on cxi client purpose It
Is a wonderful old mansion, with Its blsek
mat bio statrciscs Its priceless old masters
and tipestries mid vet filled with every
modem lomfort There are tape machine i

and bllllnrd tible, evcrv sort of newspaper
and magn7lne, and the most clnrmlng
lounges ami smoko rooms

Mv breath was taken a.wa hv the
of the place

"I want It to be even more thm a club,"
said llarrv Hrlttaln, the orgnnber "I want
It to be an intiodui tlnii Into HiiglMi rainllv
lire"

Women are to be oarred out ' Men want
a club to themselves continued Mr Hrlt-
taln iheerfullv, "without women running
around trvlng to mothei them or slater
them all the time'"

Thev say the food thero will be the best
In London. And ns there are to be no sub-
scriptions, but only the verv lowest of
(barges, the American officers are lucky

You can hare EHx
Artistic Draperies fj
and at a nominal cost v h m

mm
9T0Miw(B

HP HESE soft, silky ml- fabrics are a revela-
tion in the beauty a mar-
vel in the way they hold
their color in sunshine
and washing. Come in
double width, thus less

than ordinary
fadeable silks and more
satisfactory with their
(uaranteo never to fade. IIILet us show them to you
before deciding on your
new draperies.

"KAPOCK" edgings
made to match.

Featured ind Sold by

JOHN
WANAMAKER

and aUo by
Interior Decorator

-- Jr y H I"

esino ill H

Wherever tht itchitifj, and whatever the
cause, Kcsinol Ointment will usually stop it
at once. And if the trouble which causes the
itching is not due to some serious internal
disorder, this soothing, healing application
seldom fails to clear it away. For years, Res-in- ol

has been d favorite prescription of phy-
sicians for skin affectionsr-tr- y t yourself and
sec why.

Resinol Ointment, and Resinol Soap, which contain!
Ike Resinol medicttion, are void by nil druggist.

London
for none other than the great ihrf Malotilwho has fed the King and Queen of ling-lan-

Is staving on at the man-slo- n

In order to whet tho appetites ofAmerican officers.
There are wonderful caverns of kitchens.

h! oM Siia '"" Hnrt in were
roasted whole.

And there's a committee of ladles who aregoing to Invite and entertain and Introducothe American army men, so that they willgo away with a real Idea of Kngllsh
"W want to show- - our gratitude forAmerican hospitality In the psst bv hold-In- g

out the right hand of British hos.pltallty to our western allVa ollicers" Ho
said one of the club promoters, and his sen-
timent has been echoed by every one

The entry of America Into the war hutmade a good many people round Iondon situp and take notice," for America most certalnly will subject Urltlsh elllclency andBritish methods to u keen though friendly
scrutiny

Americans wont take anvllilng forgranted On the contrary. America mav
have much to learn from Kngland Hutl.ngland his much to learn from Americaand Kngland knows It now, too

"The American mind Is direct.' sajs that
clever British critic, James Douglas "Itloves publicity It hates Mumbo Jumbomystery It has abolished the old dlplo-mac.- v

I have no doubt that Mr Gertrds
revelations have nandallzed 4some of our
professional diplomatists, who Imagine that
the old methods will be resumed after thewar Mr Gerard burned all his boats. Have
HI our British diplomatists burned their
boats? Have they no tales to tell? I won-de- r

"The dominant Idea of our Torflgu Ofllcu
Is concealment The ilnmlnnm ia. ,.e
Washington Is publlclts The contrast be-
tween our veiled methods and Its open
iiKTiiiuua is startling

"Since the Cnlted Mates came Into thewar Washington has torn the mask off Germanv bj publishing the truth about Ger-
man 's treachery, dupllclt.v, crlmlnnl in-
trigues, murderous bribes and ferocious sub-sidl-

"
"Washington has not spared the German

Hmperor or any of his agents It has
struck blow after blow Its disclosures
have branded German) before tho world .in
a felon among tho nntlons Her perfldv Is
proved Her ambassadors are pilloried The
whole world has been shocked nnd alarmed
The dlsiomdture of German: is complete
Tublli lty has don It "
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GERMANY STIRS CHINA
AGAINST UNITED STATES

Effort Apparent to Cause Discontent
Over Recent American-Jopnncs- o

Agreement

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. German
propaganda Is working nt Pekln to stir
China against the United .Stales because
of the American-Japanes- e pact. Hvldeuce
of this rnct today reached diplomatic
nuirterp. where It was likewise stated that
Kugtaiid and France vveie consulted before
the pact was concluded, con-
trary to earlier reports

Active Irritation In Japan during the
war was nllaed by the agreement with
the Culled Mates, according to otflchle,
who believe this result ovetsnadows
China's dlspleasur The sort spot In the
Allies' line-u- p ill the Car Iast was re-

moved with the eradication of suspicion
on Japin's word, diplomats stated

NKW CLOTHES TOR OM)

Mun Arrested on Charge of Swindling
Downtown Tailor

Taking ragged suits to tailor shops and
demanding new ones In return, resulted In
the arret nf a man said to bo Joseph Man-gln- i.

of JlOi South Second street He was
held under JfiOO ball for tourt tcday bv
MagMiate Imber at the Twentieth and Fed-er-

streets station
The police say that Manglnl would take a

worn suit to be repaired and when a dif-
ferent person was In the shop he would
demand a better one In return The prls-on-

tried his game at the tailor shop of
Amerlia '.afferl 3115 Wharton street The
man In i barge became suspicious and had
Manglnl arrested

j&mp
Style Boots in
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Models . . .

Beautifully styled f,
W"S Vboots, the newest pat-

tern, smartest, most
wanted shades. Mote

than five thousand pairs
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marked at $9 and $10

going at J6.E0.
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Secretary Daniels Admits ProbabJ
Loss of Vessel Mlsslhir Since "5

ci..i.i. r. YKl
IJCfJtClllLJCI U .jW F

nMOtl,vn-A- ,. . m..- - ..1
City, Hn American pierchant vessel, has not W
been heard from since September 5 n'
Is believed to have fallen prey to
submarines. v ?

T.Ib ..... ..... - .., in,, ..iiiiuuiiiriiicni vtiin maun ny Decr "iXJB

lurv I1biiI.1i Dnlunn. m, .Im.m t tl ft . h.'l
Mulr, a first-cla- signal man was aboard TAra
the Kansas City. Mulr'g father, John Alll- - mS

Every Foot Fitted Three Geuting Brothers

EXCURSIONS
EVERY

ATLANTIC
OCEAN CITY 'SEA ISLE CITY
STONE HARBOR

CAPE MAY
7..IH . M. from fllF.KTM'T or SOl'TII ST. FKKKY

MISSES' DEPARTMENT. FLOOR

formerly

T.M

KANSAS
SUBMARINtiT

acrmAnyt'ffi

Supervising

DOLLAR

son Mulr, lives at 26 Marymount road, Ro-

land Park, Md.

The Kansas City, of San Francisco, la an
old vessel, having been built In 1IJJ at
Chester, Ta. She was 337 feel long, beam
If., draft 1S.8. tonnage JG7f tons. The ship
was owned by the Union Iron Work and
was last reported ut San Francisco.

AGED PAIR DIE IN DAY

by Wife's Illness, Husband
Succumbs, She Follows

After being married more than fifty-eig-

j earn. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of lilt
Arch street tied last night under pathetlo
circumstances.

The husband, after grieving vver th
critical condition of wife, who had been
111 sever il weeks, died of heart disease.
Mrs Sullivan began to sink rapidly when
she heard of her husband's death. Sha
died late last night
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For tomorrow (Saturday)

Misses9 and Small Women9s Apparel
at Extraordinary reductions

to close Our

Anniversary Week Sale

Misses' Tailleur

Silverlone, broad-
cloth, whipcord

styles
colorings.

25.00 and 35.00
55.00

STEAMSHIP CUT
VICTIM

Profesaxonally

SUNDAY

CITY
WILDWOOD

AT

Misses' Dressy Coats

Coats of Velour,
Burella, Frieze and mix-

tures, in belted or
full flare models.

22.50 29.75 39.50
formerly up to 55.00

Misses' Dresses

275 very attractive dresses suitable for street, afternoon or dance wear, de-

veloped in crepe de chine, georgette crepe, charmeusc,
nets, taffeta, satin and jersey.

8.50

Silvertone,

20.00 25.00
59.50
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